HIGHLIGHTS OF MUSEO DABAWENYO’S ACCOMPLISHMENTS
June 2016
Exhibition
Museo Dabawenyo hosted the “Sining Pangkalikasan at Pangkultura” exhibition of Mr.
Oscar Mariano-Figuracion, Jr., a Dabawenyo artist, at the Bahaghari Space of the
museum from June 10 to July 6, 2016, showcasing his artworks promoting awareness
of our wildlife & natural heritage and its preservation.
Cultural/Historical Undertaking
The Brothers of the Sacred Heart Youth Ministry conducted spiritual and value
formation activities for eight (8) members of the Indigenous People at the Bantawan
Area of the museum on June 19, 2016.
Museum Flyers
150 copies of Museo Dabawenyo flyers were handed out to selected museum guests.
Website
The
official
website
of
Museo
Dabawenyo,
the
www.davaocity.gov.ph/museo/Default.aspx under the web portal of the City
Government of Davao has been updated regularly, to include announcements of
current and upcoming exhibitions.
Technical Assistance
Mr. Richard D. Vilar, Technical Assistant, and Ms. Ma. Sheila Z. Labos, Center Educator,
acted as resource persons for the Formation Institute for Religious (FIR) Class, more
specifically on “Understanding Culture and The Arts in The Pursuit of the Vocation” as
part of the Formation program for the Formands of the different religious
congregations from June 21-25, 2016, at the Social Hall of the Assumption Parish
located at corner Jacinto Ext. and Torres St., Davao City, with sixty (60) participants.
Familiarization Tour
Selected staff visited the house of the late Soledad R. Duterte on June 15, 2016 in Juna
Subd., this City, to see the house’s displays of photos and other memorabilia of the
Duterte family, and interview as well Ms. Eleanor Duterte, the eldest of the Duterte
siblings on matters pertaining to the life of then Mayor and now President Rodrigo R.
Duterte. The said house may be turned into a museum in the very near future.
Museum Guests
A total of 3,662 guests came to the museum in June to learn more about our rich
historical and cultural heritage.
2,867 or 78% were walk-in tourists, 449 or 12% were lakbay-aral delegates, and 346 or
10% were school-based (institutions) visitors.
Of the 346 school-based guests, 318 or 92% were from Davao City, while 8% or 28
students came from Region VIII.
Breaking down the 2,867 walk-in visitors into three categories, the domestic visitors
top the list at 2,078 or 73%, the local visitors at 668 or 23%, and the foreign visitors at
121 or 4%.
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